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r, No. 28 Customhouse 
mylO 

t and Murine Notary 
MUM. RA23 ly 

ommiss/on Merchant? 
«t. mii5 

. r». H'. ('Kl i'< HARD, Oc,lirai Broker, No. «7 (ira 
(j m-r -itret, >ew Orleans. _J±a} tfl» 

TTÔRIWN l'Li'.VIMKK, Adjuster of Averages—Öfiici 
VJ »iJ.ucienHermann's, Marina Notary, So. 21 Koyal it. 
jSctf Orleans. mlö 4in 

' """""" 
COMMISSION AN UFUKVVAKUiiNG MERCHANTS 

mlï t'jri No. 86 TchonpitouJasst., N. Ulis. 

"JL/HH 0. W>00"|<[jf?• JAMKS K. Wl .ilIRl FK 
jdiiiN 0. VV OUDKUFF & CO., Commission Merchants 

J anilMgents Jorthe Louisiana antl Mew Orleans J.iiu 
»f Packets, No. faO Lamp street. mH5 

I. U- URIKFF*, g. A. KINOSLAND. 

AD.<iKiEFF&CO.( Wholesale Dealers t h But ter and 
, Cheese, and Agents Jar Taylor's Alban// Ale and 

I'vrler and Newark Cider, Nos. 28, 38 and 40 Old Leve 
fiefrOrieaJig. ______ _ mlbly 

LJ..VVKHSTLR 6i CO., 'Wholesale and Retail De.ait r.-
, in Iron, J\ ails, Spikes, Tin Plate, Copper, Cordage, 

Oils, and. a general stock oj articles con nected with the Iron 
nud atop Chandlery Trade, 26 Gravier street. New O 
UD^ apély 

ORESCENT FOUNDRY, 
mJV«. ôô Girod st., New Orleans. 

oTFAM and F IRL ENCLINES, Printin- Presses and Ma-
pchinery in general, made and repaired in a satisfactory 
manner. 
W Brass Casting and Fatterns made to order. 

mid* A^C. JONES. 
t w STORAGE/ 

At the Ftre-Prool Warehouses, Orleans Nos. 1 
liï t«I 11 1 c',Mne i4oi Juiia and Magazine. f£\ \ >V\ 

an,l 'V! aga/.ine und De lord »I reels, anok^r* > : 
fiSSmm 79 Julia street, lor all kinds ot merchan-jöSaSsä 
di/f aii'i t'roduee, at the lowest rates. 

••ii>ofem GEO. R. BE A RD&CO. 

I SI TT ALL—HO Us ESMI TH and HELL 
J, ICR. Lafayette st. near L amp, New 
Ur MUS -JOß BIN ( i. LOCKSM IT11LN G. etc. 

Là? ilell Hanging done in tlie l>est manner, on 
moderate term». Store Door bolts and Bars made to * 
order. mli21 bm 

OIL PAINTINGS. 
fPHEODORE A. GOULD. Portrait Artist, 
1 No. 244 Camp, near Julia sireet. Patron-

age respectfully «solicited. 

. maker and dealer in JEWELRY, GOLD> 
Ffc-NH, FANCY ARTICLES, and WATCHES. ( 
Ali Jewelry artrcles repaired at moderate prices, mlbi 

J. A. BONNEVAL. 
piBRSUN bi BONNEVAL, A UCT10NÊERS, No67 
1 (»ravier street, will attend to the purchase and saleol 
Real Estate, Negroes and Merchandize ; also, to the sale ot" 
l.'argoes, Successions, Furniture, and all out-door sales ; soli
cit troin their friend« and the public a portion ol their pa-

m h 10 

Ii üT AN IC DRUG STORE, No. 80 Foydras st., 
ii Mew UrJeans, by 

DR. A. A. JONES. 

QTALEX'R CAMPBELL'S PUBLICATION*! ... 
:aie at No. 80 Foydras street, New Orleans, by Dr. A. A. 
Joins, his agent tor this city. mhl4 

PUMPS AND BATHING APPARATUS, &cT~~ 
JOHN McCARTY, Plumber, No. 134 Camp street 

J New Orleans, has just received a new and large 
uMrtment of Brass Cocks, various sizes ; Force and 
Litt Pumps: Beer Pumps, &c. &c; Cooking Ranges;______ 
bathingTul»» and Shower Baths. Also, laying and repair
ing Leaul Fîj»es. Sheet Lead work of every description. Ship 
and Steamboat work promptly put up and repaired. All or-
den promptly attendeo to. 
tT Char*« moderate. mh24 ly 

/ k\V LN B. W I rHERS, A.M., M.I).,{.late of Kentucky,) 
\J Having permanently locatedin NewOrleans, respectfully 
'enders his services to trie public, in all the duties devolving 
on a physician. He refers to the tollowing gentlemen : 
Theo. Frelinehuysen, N. Y. G. S. Pattison, M.D., N.Y. 
Hon. J. R. Underwood, Ky. G. S. Bedlbrd, M.I)., N.Y. 
Hon. J. J. Crittenden. Ky. D. Glass, M.I).. N.O. 
Hon. E. M. Ewiug, Ky. S. D. Gross, M.D., Ky. 
Hon. O. G. Cates, Ky. C. W. Short, M.D., Ky. 
Hon. B. L. Clark. Ky. R. H. Short & Co., N.O. 
llon^Asher Graham, Ky. Howard Malcom, D.D., Ky. 

TR Office No. 03 BAKONNK street, between Gravier and 
! '"on- m28 2m 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
THE UNDERSIGNED have tormed a copartnership, 
i  with a view of transacting a COTTON FACTORAGE and 

L/KNICRAL CoMMideiON BUSINKSS m this city, under the 
»ivleot THORN HILL & M< ILHENNY, to take effect 
aller the 31st ot May next ; at which time tiie connection of 
John Thornhiii with the house of Ward, Jonas At Co. will 
U* dissolved. 

R >1« ILHKNNY has opened an office at No. 61 GRAVIKR 
iireet lor I he purpose of attending to the wants of our friends 
s ho may think proper to entrust us with their business, 

[md 3m] JNO. THORNH1LL, 
NewOrlrans, Jan. 28,1848. R. McILHENNY, 

4 C. AÎNSWORTH, Marine and Commercial Notary, 
il. No. 38 CAMP street, holding Commissions from the 
;  IIIESOL TKXAS,M ISSISSIPPI ,  KENTUCKY ,  FLORIDA ,  NEW 
«ORK .  Missomi,  ILLINOIS .  INDIANA ,  TENNESSEE, FENN-

SVLVAMA, KH«»DE ISLAND ,  VERMONT ,  NKWHAMPSHIRE, 
HKLAWARE ,  ALABAMA ,  MAINE, NORTHCAROLINA ,  SOUTH 
UROMNA, GTDROIA, NEWJERSEY ,  OHIO ,  M ICHIGAN, 
ARKANSAS, VIRGINIA, MASSACHUSETTS, MARYLAND, and 
' usnki TK i r, is prepared to take depositions, and execute 
amt periect all kinds of le^al instrument» to be used or recorded 
M W! States, and the Territory of WISCONSIN. The usual 

oiijputude at his oliice is continued in all Notarial busi-
mhd 

VINEGARESTABLISHMENT. 
I IIK I udersigued is constantly manufucturing and lias 
I lor »ale a very superior article Ol" Vi NEG AR, 

' nidi lie will guarantee to improve by age, and tejl ~ lirnl 
Hill deliver it, free of chaiges, in any pan of \«ggif 
iii>' city or Lafavette, at the tollowing reduced 

to suit tlu* times, viz: Bmts, 60 gallons, $4; Barrels, 30 
• ''Ions $- iiö ; Barrels, 40 gallons, 7 cents p gallon. A libe-
1 'I discount made to wholesale customers. 

A line droi'ped in tiie Fostotfice will bo ounctaally 
• ' 'l«<l i0. [ap29 tf] JOHN H. WEBB. 

•'fR'-r (,'oiuinon and Marais sts., opposite Charity Hospital. 

Q1 A CAKRIAGE MAWOTAOTORY, 
»IvW LaromleJct st., hii.ireeit (Jranter and Union sts. 

large 

/^ARRiAGhS manufactured ;to orde- '®.-J® . 
y îim' workuianslii|> warranted. AIh 
Kei.airins done at aJI tlie branches. 
_jutoJiuil»it\V AKKN .. 

.. CARRIAGE BSPOSITORYT 
J\Tos. 81 and 83 Common street, between St. Charles s tret 

r,. 4 find Hewlett's Exchange, 
MARSH 1 »ENMAN & CO. Successors to RALPH 

• MARSH 6c (JO.) keep constantly on <g?i—n| 
•hand a general assortment of CAR -
K 1 Ali LS, from the l>est manufactories 
m the I'nited States, and are receiving 
weekly by the New York Packets, tre>ii 3i 
manufactory in NewJersey, Their stock is at all tim. 
and ample, nnmbering trom 100 to 150 CARRIAGES ot 
the most, improved styles and pattern», for city ami country 
use. ror prices and quality, purcliaaeis are particularly in-

le, and judge tor themselves, 
I. MARSH 1) E.N MAN CO. 

To PLANTERS, MERCHANTS, DRAYMEN and 
, STEVEDORES: 

r|1HL undersigned has c 
X ing, a general assortment ot rinladelph 

manufactured Wheelwright work, such 
WAGONS, CARTS, DRAYS, Extra 
Wheels. PUSH CARTS, BARROWS. 
HAND TRUCKS, à,-c., manufactured ot ...„ 
rials, and by the best workmen, on the most readable 
terms. WM. TITTERToN, 

mii21 tlstJe corner of Lafayette and Magazine sts. 

I r»a-

DAGUERREOTYPE. 
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PORTRAITS. 

BY the application of the above mysterious agent t< 
guerreoti j»e, (a discovery oi the subscribers,) the under-

signed is enabled to produce PORTRAITS of tlie most 
superior kind m a SINGLE SECOND—catching the precise 
expression instantly, and tixing it indelibly upon the silver 
plate, Those who wish to retain in their families good 
LIKENESSES ot relations or iriends, can do so at a moderate 
price. Rooms, corner of Canal and Chartres sts.—Entrance 
No. 3 Chartres street. Cmy3 ly] VV. H. HÜTCH1NGS. 

MAGHJIRE'S DAGUERREOTYPE. 

JM. would respectfully return thanks for the liberal patron-
. age bestowed on him since he first had the honor ot 

introducing the DAGUERREOTYPE into NewOrleans, 
live years ago, during which time he has taken more portraits 
than any other person in the world. His specimens were 
exhibited at the Fair, in competition with others taken by 
tiie best operator from NewYork, and he was awarded the 
First Premium. No specimens exhibited at his establishment 
but those taken by himself. J. M. assures the public that hi» 
portraits will continue to be what they always have been— 
the BEST. His long experience, and constant practice are 
the best inducements to persons desirous of instruction in the 
beautitul ait. Genuine Voigtlander Cameras 20 oer cent, 
cheaper than any in the city ; all other articles tne same. 
Plates at $2 per dozen ; Scornllis No. 1 for $3 25—guarantied 
the best plates made in the United States ; Cases $2 75 and 
•3 50; NewYork Cameras at $18. 

Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
'Entrance No. 6 CAMP street. ~U1 

KNOWLES & NOEL, 
P R A C T I C A  J .  W A  T  C  H  M  . 1  K  E  R  S ,  NO. 35 * ANAL Street, first door ^ 

V /\ below Camp, New Orleans, keep 
Jv-* constantly on hand a large and 

fisAiâi^^veli selected assortment of Swiss and English 
LEVER WATCHES, 

Jewelry, Silver Ware, Pocket Cutlery, Gold Fens, Spectacles, 
and i-ancy Goods. 

Our personal attention wiil be devoted to repairing every 
descr ip t ion  o f  F INE W AT< HES .  CLOCKS ,  and  JEWELRY ;  
which n.tll i - r I f » ! m s.'ili.-lacloiily, or nu ctmr^e. nii^tf 

REMOVAL.-WATOHES* JEWELRY, &c. 

CREIX >N respectfully informs his trinds and the public 
. that tie has removed his JE WELK Ï STURE /~v 

to the New Building on the corner of CHAR~ 
1RES ami Ci S I OMHO USE Streets, where 

he will open, on MONDAY, May 1st, a splendid MJBl 
establishment. He has spared neither pains nor expense io 
make it. in every way worthy the attention and patronage ol 
all, and he tlierelore hopes that he will meet with adueshare 
of encouragent. As heretofore he will constantly have on 

—v. ^ ̂  --fr hand a large and varied selection ol rich 
and beautiful J L.W ELR Y and FAN C \ 

' AR 11CLES, Gold and Silver Watches 
and Chams, Silver and Plated Ware, China, Chrystai and 
bronze Ware, Clocks and Mantel Ornaments of every de-
scnption, W oik-boxes and Dressing-cases, Papier-mache and 
Japaned Goods, line Pocket and 'loilet Cutlery, Dirks and 
Fistois, Choice Perluinery and a variety of oilier articles.— 
Allot which he is determined to sell at the most moderate 
P"ces- _ _ ap28 l^t 

WATCHES JEWELRY, ETC. 

EDWARD A. TYLER, 39 Camp street, would respect-
tully invite the attention of his triends and the 

public to his hue and well selected stock of JE W-
ELR Y, etc., comprising Watches of the most ap
proved manufacture, m Gold and Silver, Hunting i 
and Open-faced cases : Silver Ware of every desL..^ , 
consisting in part ol lea, Table, Sugar, Sail and Mustard 
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, Cups, Pitchers, Toast-
Racks, etc. 

A great variety of Jewelry, Cutlery, Rich Fancy Goods, 
l erlumery, etc. 

PIANO FORTES. 
Just received irom the manufactories of 

Messrs. N units to. Fischer, and A. H. Gale 
1^1 ^ Jarge suPPly ol tiieir superior 
1'IANOS, in new style cases—a few with 

Coleman s ^ijoiian Attachment, and Ives's Tuneable Reeds. 
1 lease call and examine. apb if 

WARE'S POLITICAL ECONOMY-Every politi-
cian should have this Book at this juncture in the 

political times. Fc sale by MILES C. SALE !sl CO., 
17 St. Charles street. 

BUTTER. 
•yg U* ^ tlRKlNS Extra New Western, in store, for sale 
^ . y STURGKS & WRIGHT, 

mua lu bti Tclioupitonlas st. 

1ROK STORE. 
•)()() TONS Assorted sizes American IRON, viz : Round 
yx n' and square, trom 3-16 to a inches ; Bar, Hoop and 
liaud ot vanoi* sizes; Nad Rods, Nails, «pikes. Ale. iiu. 
tor sale by E. J. WEBÖTER At CO., 

ap^b 3m 2b Gravier street. 

}V- VVORT1J1NGTON, General Agent anil 
J.%/ » ollector, Kouney, Jeflerson county, Mississippi wiii 
attend punctually to the Collection of Notes, Drafts,' Ac
counts. &,c., in tins and the southern part of Claiborne county. 

Rcjcrs /o— Drake &. Evans, Broughton ^ Murdock, 
1 inckard, YVarren & Co, Rodney, Miss; John Goodin, 
Richard Beck, R. 11. ic G. M. Bayly, New Orleans; W. 
K. Henry, T. A. S. Doniphan, Natchez; James Goodin, 
Cincinnati ; Jas. Hand, Phiadelphia ; J. G. James, Lexing-
on ; Tlios. Freeland, Claiborne county, Miss. ap2Ö 

HEMP! HEMP!! HEMP!!! 
T^HE undersigned, in order further to meet the views of the 
JL Board ot Underwriters, have set apart, exclusively lor 

the storage ot Hemp and other extra-hazardous articles of 
merchandize, the O.nk-STORY tire-proof Warehouse, (.Orleans 
>o. ü,) corner Delord and Magazine streets. The locality and 
tacdity ot receiving and delivering at the Warehou.e (there 
being no hoisting to the second story required) rendert this 
the most desirable place lor this description of storage. 

aw «ni GEO. R. KEARUAiCO. 

DAILY CRESCENT 

NEW DICTIONARY OP QUOTATIONS.—In Pre 

"He seemed for dignity composed, and high intent 
MILTON. 

This evidently alludes to one of our distinguished 
Generals, who has 'nt slept in a house for a long 
time. 

"There were giants in those days."—-BIBLE . 

This refers to the time when people carried about 
beams and motes in their eyes. 

mhll tf 

TOOTH ACHE CURED 
TN LESS THAN ONE MINUTE, by 
1 Dr. MEN SING'S T O O T H A C H E,&^8E 
ELIXIR.—This ancle ii devoid oi all por 
souous ingredients. Try a bottle and you 
will soon see a wry face turned into smiles. MAtiiC 
TOOTH POWDER.—This article is the best now before 
the public. It eradicates the Tartar without the aid of in 
struments. Remember that these articles are preuared onlj 
by Dr. MEN SING, DENTAL SURGEON, othce. No. 03 
Baronne street, four doors above Commonst. my 15 3m 

W, R. HALL, SURGEON DENTIST , 

W
14 Carondelet street, NewOrleans, 

ILL perform all operations on the TEETH tor their 
preservation in the most scientific 

manner. ARTIFICIAL TEETH insert-/ffejfcgg 
ed, from one to a whole set. on the niosL<£Tfv^s?ÄÄ 
modern and improved principles. TIT 

Teeth extracted withont the use of Chloroform, ana with 
but slight pain to the patient. 

From long experience in his profesiion, and strict applica
tion to business, he hopes to merit a shale of public patronage. 

Reference can be given to tlie most eminent medical men 
and Surgeon Dentists in the country. myl7 3m 

WROUGHT IRON SHAFTS, &c. 
IV l- art* prepared lo lurnMi, at short notice, from the 

* 1'imre of Armstrong & Danagh, Pittsburg, alldescrip-
.!"«» llHiiiiiiei-d P,|.I:(S. VVROCGHT IRON, VI / :  Shafts 

1 nu . is .ni,I Sujrur Mills, Piston Rods, Wrists, Pitman 
^ ' oMon Fu'.sn Sc iew .Moulds, and every variety of torg-

" ' "<»ni î)0 lbs. lo (jüüülbs. 
L. J. WEBSTER, 26 Gravier st. 

SPICE AND COFFEE MILLS, 
r I  , Magazine st., earner of Lafayette st. 
I i^nt'LI.N would respectfully inform the community 
' °VrnU ' 'bat he is at all times prepared at the 

w' I'IIIN to furnish roast and ground < 'oll'ee, ground Spices 
' " kinds, togellu-r with Corn meal. Hominy and Grit/.. 

?,' ,0,IS' 1 • 'ot:eiies and Restaurants supplied at the 
notice? ap^ftn 

PORTABLE SHOWER ËÀTHS. 

(®;S'?!rPi'.VKr» I'ORTABLE EXTENSION 
V MKIVVKK IIA I HS, have ruceivod thediplonia at the 

"ii-ni I it-t ifiit«*. Now \ ork. «n.! Mechanic.' Fair, Bos-
H- IIIO b.-T >bower Batliseverolléreil lu tiie public. The 

"; i' won d auuounce that they liave been ajipointed 
lor tlu* ;  L I II I \ F really excell nt bal h, anil are now ; I re-

• Mu I iiiiii.ii thorn at whole-aleor retail, al moderate liri-
"i.-ii i"i_ SAMI'StlM A; kl'.KN.iw liieniillest. 

mot. " NOTICE. " " 
'I HE iIht. bavin,; ptn.-hasflri tlio inti-pti of his late 

1 ANDREW OLIVER,in the W 
UKTAIL DUI G ESTABLISHMENT, RORMRF=W^ 

"•'rires and Rit nr/ < e streit s, Nrtr Orleans, At A 
i. iinli m oi \,»ars past condu< led jointly by theniW^W 

ei)ded business than 

V 
I S -

MI-.l)!ClM-> VND CHEMICALS, 
NS AM) PERFI MERV ,  
hull, evcy article needful 

•ni* other house in the trade: while asa 
H'.IUli I'ATEST MEDICINE AGI'.XT. 

Iiiui!> attended tu, not pie-

:i!ities of trade extended to 

J. WEST, Practical Dentist, 

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of NewOrleans 
that he has removed his office to 129 

CARONDELET STREET, corner of Poydras 
street, opposite the Church. .Thankful for^jy^qypm^ 
the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed 
upon him, he woud solicit a continuance of the same. After 
a practice of eight years in the mechanical department, both 
in Europe and the United States, and having availed him
self of all the (ate improvements, he feels confident that he 
will give satisfaction to all those who may favor him with a 
^alJ- List of Prices. 
Single Tooth, mounted on fine gold plate. $7 50 

" pivot 3ÜU 
Plugging with fine gold, per cavity 2 00 
Cleaning Teeth 3 00 
A full set of Teeth, highly finished, on a new principle 

of adhesion 150 00 
The loss ot the Palate supplied, tfithout clasps or liga-

_ ments from $3010 100 00 
J. VV. warrants all his operations to be the best of work

manship and material, and to give satisfaction to those who 
may patronize him, or no charge will be made. 

Ola plates remodelled and repaired at the shortest notice. 
Dentists in the country may rely on having their work 
promptly attended to, by sending a correct mouel. 

DENTISTS supplied with Teath instruments, &c. 
N. B.—J. W. can refer to many persons who are now eu-

ioying i he benefits of his practice. ap8 b'm 

G EN TL E M ËN'S BOOT AND LAD~IES 
SHOE STORE. 

r The subscriber has just received from 
his Manufactory, a splendid assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES, made under his own eye, and 
ot the best material and workmanship, and of the 

at fashionable and tasty styles, comprising— 
Gents Extra fine Calf Skin BOOTS; 

4i Fine Calf Skin 
" Fine Morocco '* 
" Patent Leather GAITERS; 

Cloth 
" Fine Calf BROGANS: 

Rough and Ready HA^F-BOOTS; 
" Clot 11 HALF-GAITERS: 

N ULLI FI ERS—Calf and Patent Leather; 
" Velvet and Calf SLIPPERS; 

Hunting and Riding BOOTS, etc., etc.; 
Ladies' l»< >i )VS. G AITLRS and SH( )ES, of 1 he most 

fashionable styles; 
Boys and Youths'.Patent Leather BROGANS; 
Children's l'rançais GAITERS. Morocco Buttons, Fa-

tent Leather, and Calf SIM )ES, etc. 
JOHN H. WORTH, 

my-» 3m nnHpr St. Chartes Hotel, corner Com mon *t. 

~ N ÔTÏCET " 
^HE Subscriber having, by Act of February 13, 1&16, be-
I fore D. I. Ricardo, Notary Public, of ihi>eity, acquired 

from William I'Vrrell, in ventorof rhe Fl RE-FRf toF CO.N-
I 'A \ E GR A I'! .-BAR"4, and I'.iVni.v of s la
paient dated April 25. 184.J. tlie right as soli* agent of said 
Terrell, of making and vending said Patent Grate Bat>in the 
States of Louisiana and Alabama, ami on the Mississippi 
River and its tributaries, now gives notice that he i- prepared 
to fulfil orders lor said articles. They are especially recom
mended to sugar-planters and owners of steamboats, «is being 
far more durable than the ordinary (3 rate Bars. 

C.?' All persons infringing upon upon said patent, by 
manufacturing or selling similar articles without authority 
front the patentee, will be prosecuted to the extent of'the law. 

New Orleans, March 18.1848. DAN 1 El, DAN A. 

NEW ORLEANS ,March 13,184£. 
Mr. Dava—I havensed. in taking off two crops of siorur, 

the Patent Grate Bars invented by Mr. VVm. Fe r II. and tin i 
II lent far superior, from their concave surface, to the ordinary 

Lsmuch ,os they will, from their peculiar forma
tion, last five times as long. Respectfully, 

G. W. C \MPBELL. 

SADDLERV, HARNESS /.I,RU TRUNK WARE
HOUSE, No. 11 Canal street, NcirOrleans, 

Ï A. HORTON has now 011 hand a large assortment of ( 
• *. every style of Saddles, Bridles, Martin- "Vy^iVs i 
gales; Coach. Gig, Bnggy. Wagon, and I 

Cart HARNESS; Dray Bridles. 
«UdRalBN» Collars, Whips, Stirrups, iJitts 

î» and Spurs. Also, a genera! a-sortmeu' of IN DI A 
RUBBER GOODS; together with ; he largest 

stock of Trunks, Vallces, Saddle and Carpet l-ays ever 
before offeree] in this market, to which he :n vîtes the attention 
o f  purchasers ,  a s  a l l  the  above  goods  wi l l  be»o ld  a t  GREA I  L Ï  

L; 

FLOWER GARDEN AND SEED STORE. 
finiE FRESHEST GARDEN SEEDS can be 
A obtained at the Seed Store oi AJATTHEW 
B 1RNE, at the earner uf i T. UUARLES und 
URjir 1ER Streets; warranted to be the finest 
collection now in the city. 
jggKALSO—FRUIT AND ORNAMENTALTREES, oi 
•f* «»e choicest kind ; together with tiie best collection ot 
•• 1 SHRUBBERY to be found 111 the market. BOU-
UUE1S put up to order at the shortest notice. ap24 3m 

Persons purchasing Plants or Seeds, and finding them 
not to be as they are represented, will be returned their money. 

FRESH GARDEN, FARM and FLOWER SEEDS, 

'r\ ̂ HE subscriber has now on hand a fresh and well selected 
JL stock ot GARDEN SEEDS, all warranted ^1 q, 

fresh and genuine. Planters furnished with boxes 
containing a well assorted variety of Garden Seeds, 
at lrom to $20 per box. JQcJ" 

CjT" Country Merchants supplied with Seed by the uo^cu 
or Hundred papers, tor retailing. 

Market Gardens supulied seed by the pound or bushel, at 
moderate prices. D. MAUFAY, Seedsman and Florist. 

mhlO 3m . No, Camp street. 

rTrr,,mn„HEMP WAREHOUSES. 
WESTERN AxND PHCENIX.—The subscribers, having 
\li devoted the upper fioors of the Phœmx anil ,\\ \ \ w 
Western W arehouses, exclusively to the storage ofMÙij 
Hemp, in order to meet the views of the Board otSH 
L uderwriters, are prepared to receive and store the article 011 
accommodating terms. Having a number of presses in tiie 
same buildings, thty are also prepared at any moment to se
lect and re-bale it in the neatest manner, and at low rate». 

EMERSON, TOURNE & CO. 
158 Tchoupitoulas s'. 

H
. a G;JLT AND SILVER PLATING, 
LAMBERT, S1 CHARLES Street ,  opposi te  the 

. 1 heatre, respectfully in forms the public that m? 
he is prepared to Gild and Silver Plate Wares in a 
superior and durable manner, by the galvanic pro
cès» and on the most reasonable terms. 

Guns, Pistols and Knives repaired and put in ex- —-— 
cellent order, at short notice; and all work pertaining to House 
and Locksmithing done in a workmanlike manner. ap2ti 

/susuc me 

A 
'PHP, R°UGH AND READY LINE OF OMNIBUS. 
A Eft are now running from the upper - --

end ot Lafayette to the Governmet Wharf 
3d My. The carriages are all new and infe-1 

nor to none, if not superior to any ever brought to Vi mouc 
;u this city. At present there are but six running, but there 
will soon be a sufficient number to accommodate all who 
ma? uV j ̂  r'^e ln l^em* SmoKing and racing are strictly 
prohibited; intoxicated persons are not permitted to ride, and 
the public may rest assured that strict attention will be paid to 
the comfort and convenience of all who may favor said line 
withtheir patronage. J. B. SLAYVSON & CO. 

W3T Fare, 10 cents. Tickets, $7 per hundred, for sale by 
Collectors in the Omnibuses. ap21 

SOLDIERS AND VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! 

COLDIERS AND VOLUNTEERS' CLAIMS bought 
O and sold by JOHN E. HOLLAND, 

xr Notary Public, No. S« Gravier street. 
Omce, No. 4. second floor, my20 d&&w3m 

CHEESE. 
1 (Ul BOXES Prime Western, in store, for sale by 
AW ST URGES WRIGHT, 

ml^ Im bö Tchoupitoulas st. 

LARD. 
XAA KEGS aad 20 barrels Prime Leaf, in store, for 
WW sale by ST URGES 6l WRIGHT, 

rnylB lm 85 Tchoupitoulas street. 

W
STORAGE FOR COFFEE. 

E can take 011 storage on one tioor, second story, in a 
dry and dark place, 15,00u bags. Also, in another 

store, front 20.000 to 3U,U0U bags. Merchants having cotlee 
to store will find it to their advantage to call and examine our 
warehouses. EMERSON, TOURNE te CO. 

ap20 158 Tchoupitoulas street. 

COFFER AND SHEATHING METAL. 
CASES Sheathing Copper, assorted 1^ to 2fi oz.j 

tJ\j 50 Cases Yellow Sheathing Metal, assorted 14 to 28 02 
40,000 lbs. Braziers' Copper, assorted 10 to 120 lbs.. 

Copper and Composition Sheathing Nails, and Bolt Copper, 
assorted. For «>aie by 

SLAKK, DAY', STAUFFER, te CO., 
my4 2mdte VV corner Canal and Magazine sts. 

SUMMER BOARDING 

MAt the FLORANCE HOUSE, Corner of Camp 
and South streets, Lafayette Square—Decidedly tiie 
coolest and most airy public house in the city.—For 

successive Summers this House has been well filled by 
e who appreciated, on trial, its extraordinary mérita as a 

Summer Residence—unconnected, as it is, with any adjoin
ing building, and surrounded by the Square and wkle open 
•pace. Liberal arrangements madt for the entire 
sc;son. _ my 11 tiw 

SUMMER RESIDENCE ÄT MANDE VILLE. 

f—l A del _ J111 u I HM.MKR RESIDENCE at Man-
Tir./ff deville, measuring two arpents fronting the Lake by 
ii"'<iii'I twelve arpents in depth—all fenced in. The ini-

j'Oveinents comprises a good and substantial Frame Dwelling 
ot three rooms, fronting the Lake, galleries in front and rear ; 

Cabinets, Kitchen and Servants' Rooms ; one other 
good budding built expressly for visiters, having two large 

is with gallery ; Stables, etc. O11 the premises is a tine 
ug, the only one there is probably at Mandeville, and 

m Iront ot" the property is a fine and beautiful Flower Par
terre. The property will be sold with all lite F'uruiture, Cows, 
Horses, V aces, etc. 

Foi Terms, which are liberal, and full particulars, apply to 
111 >22 PIERSON ôl BONNEVAL, 67 Gravierst. 

- - l li.i y JE7> 1. K H S. 
TRUNKS, VALIOE & AND CARPET BAG-

WAREHOUSE. 
OHV MORRISON, M>. 19 Canal 
Streit, Ollers to the juiblic lor sa^e^ 

Persons about to travel for the summer will do wed 10 give 
Country dealers supplied at wholesale, 011 the 

TRUNK REPOSITORY" 

RHOVEY Manufacturer oYTrîikV No. 188 PKAEL 
. STRKKT,NewYork, would informthe 

public that he haa established a branch ol 
Im house, in th's.city at No. 9 CANAL, 
S1KEL1, wher he is now prepared to sell* 
at wholesale and retail the following articles, iiaic„IU( 

TRUCKS VALiöES, CARPET BAGS 
tP RAVELLING BAGS, ilobby Horses, etc. 
Those persons purchasing cannot fail to receive satisfaction, 

as all articles sold by him are of his own manufacture. a203m 

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND 
PLATED WARE, GOLD PENS, itc 

j^ELSON A. YOUNG, No. 8 Camp street, 
±1 would respectfully invite the attention of his 
friends and the public to his new and extensive as
sortment of fine English and Swiss 

LEVER WATCHES, 
lrom the best and most celebrated manufactories of London, 
Liverpool, and Geneva, carefully put up, and werranted in 
hue Gold or Silver Cases of the most approved Patterns, to 
8rlti*rttfîn!iCîï 10 a very large assortment 
ol WATCH TRIMMINGS—comprising every variety ot 
Ladies and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GUARD CHAINS ; 
Vest and F^ob CHAINS ; Watch Ribbons ; 
Keys and Seeds, of the latest and most fashionable patterns; 
Ladies Fashionable BROOCHES, Ca great variety ;) 
Diamond, Ruby, Garnet., Pearl, and Plain Gold FINGER 

RINGS, NECKLACES, tec. 
A great variety ot Gentlemen's Shirt Studs, Sleeve and 

Collar Buttons. Breast Pins, Scarf Pins, Seal Rings, Silver 
Suspender Buckles, Gold and Silver Spectacles of every des
cription, Gold and Silver Pencils, Silver Spoons, Forks, Cups, 
of every description. Ladles, Fine Silvei-plated Sheffield 
Castors, Candlesticks, Trays, tec., Levi Brown and Spencer's 
celebrated^ Diamond-pointed Gold Pens, in Gold or Silver 
Holders, Fine Cutlery and Fancy Goods, which he offers for 
sale on the most reasonable terms. 

Persons from the country, wishing to purchase fine Time 
Pieces, or Jewelry, would uo well to call and examine his 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

t£?'r Particular attention given to REPAIRING Clocks 
and Vv atches, at short notice, by the most skilful workmen to 
be found in the country. 

tLjtT Every description of Jewelry made and repaired to 
order. je5 lm 

o»t liberal terms. 
Manufactory, Newark, N. J.—VVarehous» 

den La York. 
71 Mai-
26 lm 

JOHN STI.O. D JOHN STUOXTD, JLL Will. STROUD 
JOHN STltOUD & CO., 

145 COMMON Street, between Carondelet and Tïaronne, 
UKAt.K'IS IN j ' 

Vî A R I! I. E .M A N r E L-I'IUCEB, ¥.***? 
J'l r.NA %t I., i.i. KD I! It A TES. »ION t ,iii;\TS, -Sj-A 
TOM ils, TI.MII KLAUS, GRAVE STONES. ' 
and .MA R BEE in all ils ditîèrent varieties; 
TIIOMASTON LIME,CAM'ixKn FLASTER 
ut l'A RIS, ROMAN »ni, Il V i.RAI i.h I'.mst, 

I'I,ASTI :RIMI HAIR, WHITE SAND, 
ENOLISH. I'F .NSALOI.A AND l'llXSlifRÖ 
EIRE BRIClvS. mv3 tim 

FURNITURE DSFOT-134 Plillippa Street. 
rpHE Cundersi/med, Manulacturer and Dealer in Flj R-

I NUIRE, CHAIRS. LOOK-
INd.LLASSES, K I R VI S II I X G %, :. •• 
MATERIALS and .MATRASSES- gJBWl'tWff.'glj 
would resiiecttully inl'orm the public "i 1 
that he can manui'aoture and supplj' all article- in his line, of 
superior »jnaiitv, ;it a- reasonable rates as any house in the 
lily. llou-ekeRpers. wishing to consult, economy, 
would do well to call on the subscriber before purchasing, 

JUS. Ii. Iii BP.ARD, 134 Philmi-.i street, 
ap26 lm Between Poydras and Perdidostreets. 

FAMILY OF NEGROES FOR SALE, 

t FAMILY OF ACCLIMATED NEGROES at 
1, private sale. 

good 

Uo 

RK JM 
The riber h: also tlu • of 

of pat-

to-
'Odile I'ot 

Morphine; 

100 It» Tartaric Acid; 
150.. Seul lit/. Mixture; 
500 .. Cream Tartar; 
500 .. Gum Arabic; 
no.. Cum Opium, Turkey; 

: 500 .. K \ ; i act Licor 1 ce. 
IIEMICALS. 

Iodine: 
Iodide Mercury; 
Oil /Egot; 

lu Strychi 
\ ci at r 

Vein 

- nVk'i 

PATENT MEII!CI\1> 

Sublimate 
a.nstic; 

ii\an.- st Miiiomife I'll! 
SooihingSyr 

Wright's Indian Pills: 
t 'hampion's Ague Pd! 

SOMETHING WORTHY OF ATTENTION. 
rI ,IlE proprietor of the St. (,'harle.s Loan Office invites the 

« attention of the public to his large stock of un-
redeemed pledges, consisting of Watches, I )iantonds, 
Jewelry, Guns, Fistois, Clothing, Fancy Goods, 'kr 
nooks, etc. etc. Persons who wi.>h to pnrchase exeei-^-^oB 
leu I time-pieces for their own wear will find this an excellent 
opportunity to do so at :i comparatively little cost. All the 
U atches ottered for sale have been thoroughly examined and 
placed in i>erfect repair by a skilful European watchmaker, 
who is employed continually in the e^ahii-iiment opresslv 
for this purpose. Any persou acquainted wi'h tlie nature of 
the loaning business will feel assured that greater hararains 
can be otiered by tiie proprietors than i>ersons doiti" business 
in a regular manner. Watches that on-rinally eosi $1,.;, ean 
be otlered tor less than haif that sum. In thi.> establishment 
no deception is practiced, (»ne price is asked i'or ad the ' 
various articles, and \w dev iation made in any case. By this ' 
arrangement the most in. \..erieit . ,1 mai purchase without , 
fear of being "shaved.'' * 'iti/x n>am! strangers are requested ! 

to call ami examine for themselves. Remember, the 
Charles Loan Office, under the right wing ot'tlie St. Charles 
Hotel, and three doors from the corner of Gravier street. 

Four or live Pianos, on which adv.uiees have 
been made and time of keep in 

OF ACCLIMATED 
as lb! lows— 

A N LGRO MAN. aged about 27 yeai 
and his Wife, a Negress, aged about '22 y-
w as her, and ironcr— with their tv\o child 
aged about 3 years, and an Infant, aged 4 months. 

I lie ;:!•< • •• N"""ins a:»-in.ly guaiaut.ed. and come w.-ll 
recommended. They will be soM lor one half casli, balance 
on 6 and V2 months, for approved endorsed notes, with mort
gage on tlie Negroes. Apply io 

I tl PI ERîS< >.\ te \U >\N EVAL, 67Gravit rst. 

i A ! KB A N iv - l'A I ii.N'f 
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES. 

rJMIL umlei.-ignetl, sole agents in New Orleans, for the 
.1 sale ol Messrs. E. X f. F;i;'icu-: > ,v l\»'s (original 

pa tentees , )  S t .  Johnsbury .  Vermont ,  ce l ebra ted  PLATFORM 
SCALES. a:e prepared to furnish them a! the manufacturers' 
prices. Counter Scales to weit»h 1 ,< oz. to-iti lbs.; Druggists' 
Scales io weigh 1 drachm to8 lbs.; Portable Platform Scales, 
200 to LI jl'-O lbs,; Dormant Platform SCALES. 2500 to DOO lbs.; 
Iron Stales, 2500 to 300U lbs.; Railroad Track Scales for 
weighing cars, lu to 65 tons ; Railroad Depot and Hay Scales, 
4 to 6 tons. The above are particularly recommended to pur
chasers, as being superior to any other article of the kind, 
now in Use, tor correctness and durability, to which fact 1 

ample testimonials can be furnished^ 
SLARK, DAY, 

my4 2md&W corn« 

N. ORLEANS AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE. 
I ) ALLEN. 75 Camp street—Exclusively for the 

TO PLANTERS AND FAMILIES. 
COMSTOCK & CO., 

No. 59 Poydras street, 

HAVE on hand the following genuine MEDICINES, 
which every family ought to be supplied with, viz: 

Hays's Liniment, warranted to cure any case of Piles. 
Dr. McNair's Acoustic Oil, acertaincure lor Deafness. 
East Indian Hair Dye—wdl color the llair a jet black—not 

the skin. [Pains. 
Jew David s, or Hebrew Plaster, for Rheumatism and all 
Juno and Lucina Cordial, for married ladies and others. 
The Genuine Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, for the Ilair. 
Com stock's Sarsaparilla, for purifying the Blood—price 50c. 
Ilews's Liniment and Elixir, warranted to cure the Rheu

matism or Gout, Contracted Cords and Stiff Joints. 
Oil Tanin, for Boots, Shoes, Harness and Carnage-tops; 

ami it will double the wear of all Leather that it is used on. 
Mother's Relief, for Ladies about becoming Mothers. It 

relieves all Weakness and Nervousness. Warranted. 
SK K HEADACHE .—Dr. Spoil's Remedy will cure any case, 

either Nervous or Bilious. Warranted to do this. 
Green's Fever and Ague Mixture, warranted to cure any 

case, or all pay is refused for it. Try it on these terms. 

CAUTION .—Dalley's Original and only Genuine Magical 
Pa'n Extractor, which cures Burns, Scalds, Erysipelas and 
a!l Eruptions of the Skin, Piles, Barber's Itch, Fever Sores, 
Rheumatism, Sore Eyes and Nipples.—Sold, remember, at 59 
Poydras street—so that merchants can make 100 per cent, on it. 

WORMS IN* CHILDREN — Kolmstock's Vermifuge is the 
most extraordinary remedy ever used. Should there be no 
worms, it will do good. 

CONSUMPTION CI  RED—Also, Coughs, Colds, Pain in the 
Side and Breast, and all Lung and Liver Complaints—by 
l)r. Barthoinew's Pink Expectorant Syrup. This is the only 
article that can he relied on for these complaints, and has 
cured cases after all other articles have failed. 

The .Military Shaving Soap is the best article in this city. 
Price 25 cts. It makes a rich cream lather that does not dry 
on the face. 

To THE LADIES.—Balmof Columbia, for restoring the 

" Long hair is a glory to woman," says Paul, 
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation. 

Preserve it then, ladies—your glory may fall. 
Unless you protect it with this preparation. 

The Genuine Balm of Columbia is not only a Hair Restor
ative, but the best coloring fluid in the world. It makes the 
llair glossy and fine, stops it at once from falling out, and 
restores it on Bald Heads, and keeps the llair free from dan
druff and scurf. 

DR . SPOHN'S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY is warranted to 
cure any case, either Nervous or bilious. Will yon try it ? It 
has cured cases of twenty years' standing. 

NEW DISCOVERY .—Dr. Connell's Mixture, for Gonorrhoea 
and Gleet, Seminal Effusions and Weakness of the Cteraor 
Bladder. Tins Mixture contains no injurious article what
ever, but possesses tonic properties of real efficacy, and more 
Cong« liai to the constitution, than any other medicine used 
for these complaints. Freed from the nauseating qualities 
attending copavia and the common mixtures, it will be found 
agreeable to the palate and pleasant to the stomach, and will 
cure any case, or ail pay is refused for it. It Is equally good 
and certain for females.—Sold only at 5'J Poydras street. 

Rome must have uttered this sentiment on tlie 
31st uf March, the 1st of April being tiie most jo
cund day we know uf. 

CONTAGIOUS IDEAS.—Lamartine says, in one of 
his late speeches before the National Assembly, ' 
law of nature wills that verities shall be contagious. 

ENLIGHTENMENT—The Hartford Whig says. 
there is an establishment in State street in that 

city, in w hich twenty-one different newspapers are 
taken by thirty operatives. Such » fact is most 
creditable to the character of those of whom it.. 
affirmed, and as long as operatives keep them 
selves thus well informed, the Republic is safe both 
from demagogues and tyrants." 

Co 
all thos. 

VOICAL PUN EXTRA« TOR will prove a bles?-
who use it. It is a sovereign remedy for all 

. es. Felons. Ulcers, Bruises, Tit Dolorenx. 
elas, and all complaints which need an external appii-

By its use. Inflammations are removed. Swellings 
id even Mortification stayed. If will lie supplied 

zrati: 

AWWE5Î GS. 
snl.scril.er wm.li 
citizens ol Ni'v 
•turc ever}- desi 
K . I it Ml.va -

red, are offer© 

TARI ;s. ETC, 
respectfully inform his fri< 
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, for Stores, Steamboats. 
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lid to Spli 

it». Tarpi . Wago 
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and Horse 
m will be 

Purchase 

•^orri»on , 

' " u ^ Liverwort,etc.Sar>aparilla and Wild Cherry 
IMliii'V » .Y','""""' i Hitters: 

'Asiriit.;ent >vrui>. 
rni.q r HI'. KEN N E D Y, successor to A nd re w 

tun Oliver te Co., corner Bienville and » 

L'tc. etc.— This establishment 
*s as large an assortment, of 

and latest improved impie-
s is to be found in the United States, containing more 
y patterns of tiie celebrated E \GLE, .-ward, cuiti" 
lonbU* mould board llnKes : SI P.-SofL. self-sharp-
nd sugar PLOWS; Carey's, the improved Sloop, 
"g and t h ret*-furrow Pion : expanding CULTIVA* 
ol ad >i; Harrows. Rollers, Seed Sowers and « orn 

GRAIN MILLS of all -izes; Corn an 1 Cob 
s; t-'orn She! ers and Straw Cutters, ol ten patterns 
lorse P,)W. Saw Mills. Cotton Gin<. Thrashing M I-

Migar Mills : Root Pullers; Brush 
Shovels; Spades ; Axes, etc. 

t of lloRTK ULTI K AL Tool'. 
5s, Pumps, Flower Syringes, Rakes, 

paid to Splicing and tu 
Ropes for Stores, etc. 

As there has been a great deal said, w nun the lasl year or 
so. about what some parties erroneously call WATER-
PRO» >F1 \G, the .riibsc'd»eroffers it:- -erv ices in that capacity 
for a small compensation, and io thoseot his customers who 
would prefer saving the expense by doing it themselves, he 
\v dl cheerfully ;:ive the receipt, which in itself is very simple, 
and >et most useful in preventing rot or mildew on any article 
ot cloth or canvas that may be exposed to wet or damp. 

Ail orders left on my slate, at the Clothing Store of £ ̂ EMENT.—400 bbis. Denman'â 
ALFRED MUNROE CO., will meet with prompt at- j V Rosendale Cement, tor sale by 

mblStiut U. CASÄ1IJY. ©8 JOHN STROUD ii CO., 14o Commonst, 

A I; ; e assortment of fres 
FLRTILIZEKS. Fi;^ter 
The MISSISSIPPI Rlf I 

/isla, will carry a half-oum 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
I  Paris. Lime, (Juano. 
' nsed nt Monterey and Buena 
hall 350 yards with ettect. 

nfNeUi 

parishes.—Sold only at ôît Poydra 

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT CI  RED , and YEL
LOW F EVER PR EVENTED, in every case, by the nse of Long-
ley's Great Western Indian Panacea—warranted to cure the 
most severe cases ot the above complaints. Lo s ot Appetite, 
Bilious Affections and Indigestion are permanently cured by 
it use. The great ooints are. it is not bnd to take. It does 
noi leave the bowels costive, and never gives pain in its ope
rt.ions. This Panacea will remove all the bad bile trom the 
stomach, and gi A- tone to the system, .".nd thus keeps off all 
attacks of malignant Fevers. If the stomach is in a healthy 
state, and the pores of theskin areopen, so as to admit of free 
exalation from the body,there can be no attack of Yellow 
Fever. This office the Panacea will positively perform, and 
we recommend the unacclimated and others to try the article, 
if they wish to insure health during th summer. Asalami-
jy Medicine, i? is unequalled for Coughs, Colds and all Dis
eases of the Blood, and Kidney Complaints ; for all these 
things it is warranted unequalled, and all who do not find it 
so may return the bottle, and get their money atjain. 

DP L\R7.ETTI'S JR vo CORDIAL OR PROCRKATTVE 
ELIXIR.—For both Male and Female—prescribed as anetlect-
uai re>torative in cases of Debility. Impotency or Barrenness, 
Mid all Irregularities of Nature. It is all that it professes to 
b'- v:/ Nature's grand restorative and remedy for those in 
t he married state without offspring. It is a certain cure for 
Seminal Emissions. General Debility, Weakness of the Gen-
p.ai Organs. Nervous Affections. Leueorrlnea or Whites, 
and all complaints of Females. Asa Female Medicine.it 
j-. nn.-quailed. Also, a certain reme*ly for Incipient Con-
sumption. Indigestion. Loss of Mnscnlar Energy. Physical 
La--nude. Femaie Weakness. Debility, etc. ect.—Sold only 
at 59 Poydras street. 

DISEASES OK THE BLOOD and Breaking ont of theSkin 
effectually cured by a bottle of Comstock's Extract of Sar-
sapariila, which will purify the blootl, and act as a tonic to 
s-vengihen the system, and enable it to bear up against the 
debilitating beat of summer. Price only 0Ô cts. per bottle, or 
•? ! per dozen—and equal to any Sarsaparilla sold for $1 per 
bottle. 

CAUTION.—-All the above articles are sold ONLY bv 
CoMSTocK CO., No. 59 POYDRAS street. N. O.: 
Se< ond street. St.Louis: 50 Royal street. Mobile: Bell & La
tham. Bayou Sara; and by Comstock U Co., ^1 Courtlandt 
street, NewYork, .«t«iaijtp 

£0" A cave has been discovered at Mr. Glem 
mon's lime-kiln, Cass co., Arkansas, surpassing 
beauty, though not in extent, the iSalt l'etre eavi 

A CURIOSITY.—A gentleman, while ftsiiing 
the river, yesterday, caught w ith the hook, a small 
flounder fish. It is the first we ever saw out of salt 
water, and he must have strayed some distance out 
of tlie way to get this high up tlie river.—Augusta 
(6ru.) Constitutionalist. 

We have seen many a fish flounder farther from 
the sea than that. 

ICE.—The Indian Government has ordered ice to 
be supplied for tiie use of the hospitals for European 
soldiers. 

NAVAL . — Passed Midshipman William T. De 
Pough has been ordered to the receiving sliip at Bos 
ton, to relieve Master Francis Alexander. 

Midshipmen Daniel L. Braine and Charles L, 
Smith have been ordered to the steamer Michigan 
on the Lake. 

Surgeon George W. Codwise lias been ordered to 
the Memphis Navy Yard, for duty. 

The following is a list of the officers of the U. S. 
schooner Onkahye, soon to sail from New York for 
Chagres, to convey out Messrs. Appleton and Hise 
our Charges to Bolivia and Guatemala : 

Lieut, commanding, O. H. Berryman; Acting 
Master, Henry S. Newcomb : Acting Midshipmen' 
Jas. G. Maxwell, Jas. L.Butler; Passed Midship 
men, H. N. T. Arnold, Peter Wäger; Assistant 
Surgeon, Wm. J. Babb. 

Remains of Commodore Dallas.—The U. S. ships 
Ohio, Preble, and Erie, were »! Lima, March 12th 
the two former to sail in a few days for the coast of 
Mexico and California ; and the latter the following 
day, for the United States, with the remains of Com 
modore Dallas, who died at Callao tlie 4th June, 
1844. The remains were taken on board at Callao 
March 4, with appropriate tributes from our own 
and the vessels of other nations. 

The U. S. Surveying schooner Nautilus, Lieut. 
J. R. Goldsborough, commanding, attached to the 
coast survey, arrived on tlie 3d at Nsw York. M. 
C. 3Ierion, who acted a conspicuous part in the cap
ture of Alvarado, is tiie first Lieutenant. She is 
expected to sail in a short time on a surveying expe 
dition along the Eastern coast.—Norfolk Beacon. 

VIRGINIA COPPER.—The Richmond Southerner 
states that amine of copper,of unusual richness, in 
Amherst county, is now re-opening under Captain 
Smith and Dr. Chewning, of Fredericksburg, and 
Col. Sliee and others, of Philadelphia. A company 
has been formed in Richmond, in connection with 
these gentlemen, to give greater capital and effi 
ciency to this enterprize. The deeper the shaft is 
sunk, the richer and more abundant becomes tiie ore 

THE BARNBURNERS. — The following extrac 
from the address read by Mr. Cambreling at the 
great meeting of the Barnburners in New York, is 
an exposition of the issue between them and the 
Hunkers : 

Our State having been disfranchised, our Demo
cracy insulted, and your delegates virtually ex
cluded, without even the reception of their creden
tials, we declined taking seat* in the Baltimore 
Convention, and resolved on recommending to the 
Democracy of New York to send Delegates to a 
Convention at L'tica oil the 22d June. Tlie Llerno 

racy of the Empire State can never, with honor, 
support tlie nominee of a Convention which dis
franchises our State — they can never, until they 
abandon the principles of Tiiomas JefTersrfti, vote 
for any candidate for tlie Presidency who is pledged 
to veto any and every bill prohibiting the introduc
tion of slavery into free territory; and they 
never, without disgracing themselves, unite with 
the Conservatives of this State, who have declared 
in a Convention of the Union, that they would ne
ver consult, nor act in any manner whatever, with 
the representatives of the Democracy of New York 
The Baltimore Convention lias proclaimed to the 
world that it can elect its candidate without New 
Vork. It has made the issue—let the Old Guard 
respond to this declaration, and meet the issue fear
lessly and triumphantly now, as they did in 1800, 
in defending the imperishable principles of Thomas 
Jefferson. 

INDIAN MASSACRE .—We are informed by a gen
tleman just in from the Sac and Iowa Agency, tiiat 
a war party of the Iowas returned to their village 
on the 25th ult. They state that they overtook a 
party of Pawnees, fell upon their rear and murder
ed three men, six women and two children, and 
then retreated immediately. The reasons they as
sign for this outrage upon their neighbors, is that 
the Pawnees had stolen their horses.—St. Joseph 
(Mo.) Adventure, 2d insi. 

A JURYMAN EXTRAORDINARY.—A jury of "good 
men and true " was summoned to sit in inquest over 
tlie body of a man who had hung himself. The 
evidence being gone through, it was for the jury to 
decide whether in their profound judgment, it was 
a case of felo de se or temporary insanity. It ap
peared that when the deceased was discovered, he 
was dangling from a tree, without a coat, the said 
garment being on the ground at his feet. One jury
man said lie could not see how the man could have 
been sufficiently composed to take off his coat if lie 
had been insane, and therefore his opinion was, 
that the verdi«t ought to be felo de se. A second 
juryman said that madmen had been known, when 
they were determined to fight, not only to take off 
their own coats, but their opponents also; and, 
therefore, he thought it might be a case of delirium 
tremens. A third said he could not conceive it. pos
sible for a man in his senses to hang himself at all. 
Ajiourth said that it was all nonsense, for he had 
known men to hang themselves to save Jack Ketch 
the trouble. So one said one thing and another an
other, till atlast the question was settled by a know
ing looking juryman, who had listened attentively 
to the discussion, and who said: "Gentlemen of 
the jury Î the question appears to me to be, not as 
to whether the man look off his coat, for of this 
there seems to be no doubt, but whether he took it 
off before he hung himself, or aflervxirds. Verdict, 
deexeled insanity. 

MUSICAL .—Under the liead of " They Won't lie 
Quiet," Punch has a word for the musical critics: 

" Judging by tlie papers, our friends the musical 
critics evidently intend to tie tiie death of us. A 
year ago they nearly killed us with their learning, 
and their elaborate exposition of A, w ith its corres
ponding semitones, forming a major fifth, w ith a 
minor fourth, and being equivalent to an octavo and 
a half oi the diatonic scale, with eight sharps in the 
oar, and a tlat on the fourth crotchet. We did sur-
M\e all this erudition, somehow or other, but now 
we are about to be morally assassinated in another 
way, and the. first blow that has been struck at us 
consists in the announcement that " Tamburini's 
\ oice proved itseli, at a recent concert, exactly what 
it used lo be m his youngest and best days."' Now, 
we don I deny the justice of comparing Tamburini's 
voice to what it w^as in his " best"' days, but if it is 
like what it was in iiis "youngest" days, lie must 
have had, for a new born baby, one of the most as
tounding baritones ever listened to. Our experi
ence of infant vocalization leads us to believe, that 
any one's voice, in his youngest days, is a some
what disagreeable compound of tlie creaking of a 
door and the whining of a cat ; but, if the critic is 
to be believed, Tamburini came into the world troll
ing out Largonl Factotum, or thundering forth Non 
jiius Andrni, with all the force he ever in his best 
days was known to throw into them." 

" Bill, what's the nieanin' of all that readin' 
on the red ribbon strung out of that old feller'» 
mouth," said an Illinois volunteer loa comrade, 
pointing to the motto E Pluribus Unum, upon th« 
scroll in the beak of the eagle, on the flag of his 
company. 

1 don't know zacly, Jake," sail I his companion 
inarms, "but I beam the schoolmaster of our town 
say that it meant hi \i tine of 'em !" 

" Well, lie ain't nothin' shorter, boss !" 

Some ill-natured lellow1 asks : Who ever saw 
a lady that when questioned on tlie subject, did not 
say her dress was " very loose indeed," or that sliei 
" did not lace at all." 

03-" Don't you think my dress much too long?" 
asked Seraphina, the youngest of the seven, of old 
Roger. " Don't cut it, miss, even if it is ; 1 beg of 
you as a friend not to cut it," said the old man se
riously. " Why not ?" inquired she timidly. "Be
cause, miss, I remember a difficulty of my own 
once under like circumstances, which was a source 
of much shame to me. Overtaken by a sever» 
shower far from home, I was terribly drenched, and 
a new pair of sheepskin inexpressibles that I wore, 
tied close at tlie knee, as was the fashion then, re
ceived the dripping streams from my body, and, dis
tended like a bad case of tlie dropsy, fell below my 
calves ; like your dress they were too long, anil I 
cut them off at the knee. But the warm sun soon 
came out, and the sheepskin contracted ; inch by 
inch I felt it creeping up my legs ; and by the tima 
I got home you may be sure I was a sight to behold. 
Don't cut it, miss, unless you feel perfectly sure it 
will not shrink more." There was a smile at tha 
old gentleman's delicacy in the matter, but ther« 
could be no fear of danger, and they didn't see how 
the cases were parallel at all.—Boston Post. 

DECIDEDLY EMPHATIC .—After the nomination of 
General Cass, the different States were called upon 
through their delegates, to give in their adhesion, 
when Mr. Griffin, who spoke for Kentucky, said: 

Kentucky—Mr. Griffin—The power of Henry 
Clay iB broken. I wish that God may eternally 
damn me if his power is riot broken up. (Roar* of 
laughter, hisses, cheers, "order 

NOVEL TRAVELLING MACHINE .—-An ingenious 
mechanic, of Manchester, England, (Mr. Archibald 
Farrie,) lias invented a machine for travelling, 
which was tried in that town lately. It started 
from Great Ancoats street, and proceeded through 
Port street and Stevenson square into Piccadilly ; 
and from thence down Moseley street, Peter street, 
Deansgate, and back again up Market street lo An
coats. The carriage was stopped every now and 
then to allow parties to inspect tiie movement of tha 
machine, the working of which appeared to causa 
the driver only a slight muscular effort, aided by 
manual dexterity. The machine weighs 8 cwt., has 
no cranks, and has been worked by one man up an 
incline of three inches in the yard, while twelve 
persons were in it. A skilful driver can make it go 
at a comfortably rapid rate. 

THE MODEL BABY .—it is the image of its father, 
unless it is the very picture of its mother. It is tha 
best tempered little tiling in the world, never crying 
but in tlie middle of the night, or screaming but 
when it is being washed, it is astonishing how 
quiet it is whilst feeding. It understands everything, 
and proves its love for learning by tearing the leave» 
out of every book, ajid grasping with both hands at 
the engravings. It is the cleverest child that was 
ever horn, and says " papa," or something very hke 
it, when scarcely a month old. It takes early to 
lulling whiskers, preferring those of strangers. It 
las only one complaint, and that is the wind ; hut 

it is frequently troubled with it. It is the most won
derful child that was everseen,and would swallow 
both its liny fists, if it was not for a habit of chok
ing. It dislikes leaving home, rarely stopping on a 

isit longer than a day. It lias a strange hostility 
for its nurse's caps and nose, which it will clutch 
and hold with savage tenacity if in the least offend-

It is never happy butin its mother's arms, 
especially if it is being nursed by a gentleman. It 
prefers the floor to the cradle, which it never sto|« 
in longer than it can help. It is very playful, de
lighting m pulling the table-cloth off', or knocking 
the china ornaments off the mantelpiece, or upset
ting its food on somebody's lap. it invents a new 
"unguage of its own, almost before it can speak, 

liich is perfectly intelligible to its parents, though 
leek to every one else. It is not fond of public 

entertainments, invariably crying liefore it has been 
at one five minutes. It dislikes treachery in any 
shape, and repels the spoonful of sugar if it fancies 
there is a powder at the bottom of it. Medicine is 
its greatest horror, next to cold water. It iias no 
particular love for dress, generally tearing to pieces 
any handsome piece of finery, lace especially, as 
soon as it is put on. It inquires deeply into every
thing, and is very penetrating in the construction 
of a drum, the economy of a work box, or the ana
tomy of a doll, which it likes all the better without 
any head or arms. It has an intuitive hatred of a 
ioctor, and fights with all its legs, and hands, and 

first teeth, against Iiis endearments. It has a most 
extraordinary taste for colors, imbibing them greedi
ly in every shape, more e; |>eeially from the wooden 
tenants of Noah's Ark, which are to be found in the 
mouth of every baby. In fact, there never was a 

hi Id like it, and the Model Baby proves this by 
surviving the thousand and one experiments of rival 
grannies arid mothers-in-law, and outliving, to tha 
athletic age of kilts and bare legs, the villanoiw 
compounds of Godfrey and iMlby, and the whole 
poison chest of Elixirs, Carminatives, Cordials, and 
Pills, which babies are physically heir to.— 

ing Mirror. 

The Zoological Society has recently accomplished 
a piece of wonderful liberality in th'rowing open to 
the public the entire collection of animals at a low-
charge, instead of going through the farce of in
sisting on a Fellow's order, (and almost any fellow 
would do.) with the accompanying charge of one 
shilling. We understand that the authorities of 
the Stock Exchange are about to throw open to the 
public their celebrated collection of living bulls and 
bears, at a low figure. The bulls will go through 
their wonderful feats of tossing up, by way of illus
tration of the gambling spir i t  that pervades the 
stock exchange ; and it is intended also to combine 
a choice collection of stags, being the small remnant 
of this breed that happened to lie preserved after 
the famous panic in tne railway share market.— 
Funch. 

Louis Philippe, 
A French paper, Lc Journal des Ville et Cam

pagnes, gives the following details of tiie ex-king : 
The sums which Louis Philippe has disposed of 

his exile, are not so large as is commonly be
lieved. It is true, that from 1830 to 1834, he invest
ed largely at London and in the United States ; but 
since 1834, persuaded that he had established his 
lyriasty on a firm foundation, he withdrew a por-
ion of"these investments, to fund them in France. 
1'he ex-king left behind more than 30,000,000 debts. 

His fortune is, however, of collossal dimensions. 
•Vfter deducting the debts it can lie valued 2F>0.000,-

OOOi'.; the estates of the family having greatly im
proved in value since 1830. Louis Philippe left Ii» 
personal affairs in the greatest disorder. Never 

as a royal household so badly regulated as his 
n ; the interior of which resembled the affaira 

of the country. He meddled w ith every thing only 
derange it, and yet he thought he gave remarka

ble proofs of ingenuity and skill. lie loved to see 
his domestics in a broil, and was accustomed to 
repeat the proverb : ' When donkeys fight, tiie meal 
stops in the mill.* Never had a man such a mania 
for heaping up provisions, and buying at random. 
In the single cellar of Neuilly, there were 75,000 
bottles, containing 150 kinds of wine, and a supply 
of 2-1,000 candles, for the service of the chateau. 
Louis Philipfie owed everywhere, for it was h 14 
custom to pay as seldom as possible." 


